
November 5, 2021
Dear Families,

It is hard to believe that we are already in the month of November!  Students have been
engaged in activities and they are developing a deeper understanding of treaties.
Similarly, students in many classes are working on recognizing Indigenous Veterans day
and Remembrance day. Students are capturing their recognition of the contributions of
our Veterans by documenting their appreciation, which will be displayed on our gratitude
wall with poppies.

Clocks go back this Sunday, November 7th

Don’t forget to get that extra hour on Sunday morning as clocks go back an hour.

Looking for Lunchtime Monitors

Are you interested in becoming a lunchtime monitor during 1st and 2nd break? The
hours are 11-12 and 2-3. You can select which days you would like to work. Duties
include outdoor recess and indoor nutrition break in classrooms. Please email
elysa.esposito@ocdsb.ca if you are interested in becoming part of the BCPS team!

Progress Reports

Progress Reports have been published and this week, you have received your child’s
OEN number, which you will need to access their progress reports.  The progress
reports are intended to demonstrate the progress that students have made to date and
based on the information can provide an indication of your child’s achievement to date.

Interviews are being organized by classroom teachers and please confirm your virtual
attendance for an update.  If you have any questions regarding your child’s
achievement, this is an opportunity to further discuss how to support your child.

School Council
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We are still looking for a treasurer!  If you are interested, please contact sadhana.lad@ocdsb.ca
Next School Council meeting will be held Tuesday, December 7th @ 6:30 p.m.. Please email
sadhana.lad@ocdsb.ca if you would like to attend via google meet.

Scholastic Book Orders:
Message from School Council
Did you see the Scholastic flyers sent home? Students enjoy flipping through the flyer, circling
books at their reading level, and some are as low as $3 like this MadLibs stocking stuffer and
this Hanukkah MadLibs. There are books for French Immersion, books on culture and diversity,
and the Oscar-winning book, Hair Love. Poke around the website, order online, and please use
code RC133201; when you use this code, BCPS earns 20% in reward money. This Fall, our
school library was able to spend $700 on new books thanks to parents like you who support
reading through Scholastic.

Click HERE to see the online catalogues: October English/French, Holiday, and November
English/French.

With a minimum order of $40, you get free delivery to your home. If your family chooses not to
spend the minimum amount, we have permission from Principal Lad to have your books mailed
to the school. Just enter the school's address instead of your own, and when the books arrive a
member of BCPS School Council will sort them and have them sent home with your child(ren).

Happy reading!   BCPS School Council

Personal items

Due to safety protocols and Ottawa Public Health guidelines, students should continue to leave
personal items at home. This includes basketball, outdoor equipment and fidget toys. The
school has outdoor equipment that students can take out for recess breaks.

Annual Transportation Survey

Please complete OSTA’s annual online transportation survey.  We’d like to better
understand how your child(ren) have been getting to school this year and what traffic
impacts you have observed around your school site.  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LM23GZF

This month we are reviewing RESPECT

We continue to share ideas with staff and students in our daily announcements around respect.
We encourage families to continue the conversation at home.

Title of activity: Time for ME
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https://classroomessentials.scholastic.ca/en/-stocking-stuffer-mad-libs%C2%AE-/3368710-cec-ca.html#prefn1=coolTheme&prefv1=Chanukah%7CChristmas%7CNew+Year%E2%80%99s+Eve%7CSnow%7CWinter%7CLunar+New+Year%7CDiwali%7CKwanzaa&prefn2=itemType-cec-ca&prefv2=N&prefn3=languageCode-cec-ca&prefv3=English%7CFrench&prefn4=supplies-cec-ca&prefv4=Reading+Club&pmin=0.00&pmax=5.00&start=4
https://classroomessentials.scholastic.ca/en/-hanukkah-mad-libs%C2%AE-/2454073-cec-ca.html#prefn1=coolTheme&prefv1=Chanukah%7CChristmas%7CNew+Year%E2%80%99s+Eve%7CSnow%7CWinter%7CLunar+New+Year%7CDiwali%7CKwanzaa&prefn2=itemType-cec-ca&prefv2=N&prefn3=languageCode-cec-ca&prefv3=English%7CFrench&prefn4=supplies-cec-ca&prefv4=Reading+Club&pmin=0.00&pmax=5.00&start=20
https://classroomessentials.scholastic.ca/s/cec-ca/en/search?prefn1=gradeInterestRange-ca&prefv1=Grade%204%7CGrade%205%7CGrade%208%7CGrade%207%7CGrade%206&prefn3=itemType-cec-ca&prefv3=N&prefn4=supplies-cec-ca&prefv4=French%20Immersion&start=0&sz=20
https://classroomessentials.scholastic.ca/en/search?collid=Diverse%20Books&prefv1=Culture%20and%20Diversity&prefn1=coolTheme&prefv2=Reading%20Club&prefn2=supplies-cec-ca
https://classroomessentials.scholastic.ca/en/-hair-love-/3551315-cec-ca.html#q=hair%2Blove&prefn1=itemType-cec-ca&prefv1=N&start=1
https://classroomessentials.scholastic.ca/s/cec-ca/en/digital-catalogues
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LM23GZF


Discussion Starter
Guide your family in a game of Respect Round Robin. Have everyone form a large circle in
the room. Beginning with an adult, toss a ball (or other light item) around randomly throughout
the circle. The first person holds the ball and completes the following prompt, “I show respect
to myself when I …” (When I brush my teeth, when I get enough sleep, etc.). Toss the ball to
another person in the group. Repeat until everyone is able to share.
Journal Prompt
It’s very important to be aware of how you respect yourself in both words and actions as this
helps you increase your respect for others as well. Respect starts with YOU. Choose one of
the following to help you grow and/or reflect on this topic.
● Draw a self-portrait and write 3 positive words about yourself.
● Create a self care weekly schedule. What do you do for YOU?
● How can you increase your self-care on a daily basis to show yourself respect?

Have a wonderful weekend and enjoy time spent with family!

Take Care,
Sadhana and Elysa


